By genetic analysis of 1625 samples from 10 south European rivers, we have found that Atlantic salmon Salmo salar hybridize with sympatric brown trout S. trutta in the wild and provide the female in most heterospecific crosses. Hybrids exhibit reduced fertility and could be considered a wasted reproductive effort by salmon females. In 7 experiments involving salmon females, large brown trout males, and small salmon male sneakers, reproductive success of Atlantic salmon females mating with brown trout males was not significantly different from that of 5 experiments of females mating with conspecific males because small Atlantic salmon sneakers fertilized most ova (mean 93%) in salmon Â trout matings. Although egg retention tended to be higher in heterospecific than in conspecific crosses (mean 5.7% vs. 20.5% respectively), mean offspring survival was 24.4% and 30.3%, respectively (t 5 1.5 Â 10 À8 , not significant). Brown trout males taking on a courting role may benefit late-maturing females in absence or scarcity of anadromous salmon males because they play a protective role against disturbances from other fishes (including cannibal sneakers).
Introduction
In many plant and animal taxa, closely related species frequently hybridize in the wild when they are naturally sympatric (e.g., Wilson et al. 1974) or have been placed in secondary contact by human translocations (Allendorf et al. 2001) . Benefits and costs of hybridization have been explored in an attempt to explain the continuous appearance of hybrids, often sterile, that are apparently a load for natural populations. Beneficial hybridization has been described, for example in ants, based on events as diverse as increased worker production (Helms Cahan and Vinson 2003) and exploitation of marginal habitats (Umphrey 2006) . Other cases of beneficial hybridization have been found in birds. For example, in collared flycatchers, hybridizing females breed in territories that do not suffer seasonal declines in habitat quality (Wiley et al. 2007) .
Hybridization has been well documented in many teleost fishes (Arnold 1997) , so these animals should provide excellent model systems for examining the causes and consequences of heterospecific mating. Reproductive barriers between fish species are weak in many cases, as demonstrated by interspecific introgression in cyprinids, centrarchids, salmonids, and other fish taxa (review in Verspoor and Hammar 1991) .
Mating behavior of the genus Salmo is fascinating and has been described in detail (e.g., Jones and King 1952; Fleming 1996; de Gaudemar and Beall 1999) . The females dig into the substrate for constructing the nest. Some males actively court females, vibrating next to them and touching them on the lateral line to stimulate their digging pattern. They also chase rival males away. As in other fish species (Avise et al. 2002) , other males, generally much smaller in size, exhibit a behavioral tactic known as sneaking. They remain hidden on the substrate around the place where an actively courting couple constructs the nest and wait for the spawning event. Then they rapidly approach the couple and release sperm simultaneously with the actively courting male. Their reproductive success can be very high (e.g., Fleming 1996; Moran et al. 1996; Taggart et al. 2001) , reaching up to 70% in the wild in southern European populations (Martinez et al. 2000) . Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) exhibits great plasticity in its mating behavior (Garant et al. 2001) . Multiple spawning, multiple paternity, polygamy, and contribution of mature parr (sneakers) to offspring seem to be common in the mating behavior of this species (Taggart et al. 2001) . Although Atlantic salmon can be iteroparous, they are generally semelparous in southern populations. Stratification by age classes and sexes on the spawning grounds avoids inbreeding in small populations (Juanes et al. 2007 ).
In contrast with the well-known S. salar, spawning behavior of its sympatric species S. trutta brown trout has been much less studied. Mature male parr (males maturing in freshwater during their first or second year of life before migrating to sea, which usually adopt the sneaking mating behavior) have also been described (e.g., Bohlin et al. 1994) . Multiple paternity seems to be less frequent in the species (Garcia-Vazquez et al. 2001) , probably due to aggressive defense against competitors by dominant males (GarciaVazquez et al. 2002) because male-male competition is very strong (Petersson et al. 1999) . Unlike most Atlantic salmon, brown trout are iteroparous (e.g., L'Abée- Lund et al. 1989) .
Genetic and other evidence suggests that, as other salmonid species (e.g., Bettles et al. 2005) , Atlantic salmon and brown trout often hybridize in the wild. The proportion of hybrids found in natural populations ranges from 0.1% to 13% (Verspoor 1988; Jansson et al. 1991; Hartley 1996; Garcia-Vazquez et al. 2002) . In places where hybridization is found to be extensive, adult salmon numbers are generally very low (e.g., Jansson and Ost 1997; Ayllon et al. 2004) . In a typical cross, an Atlantic salmon (rather than brown trout) is the female parent (Garcia-Vazquez et al. 2001) , particularly in rivers of southern Europe where Atlantic salmon populations are small and declining (Parrish et al. 1998 ) whereas brown trout populations are large and stable (Reyes-Gavilan et al. 1996) . This asymmetry in mating results in part from the fact that female trout seldom accept courtship by male salmon, and in part because male trout are aggressive and chase away other males (Garcia-Vazquez et al. 2002) . Hybridization events also occur in the opposite direction, that is, female trout Â male salmon (McGowan and Davidson 1992; Hartley 1996; Jansson and Ost 1997; Gephard et al. 2000) . They often appear to be a result of spawning with ''sneaker'' salmon parr, rather than with anadromous salmon males (Gephard et al. 2000; GarciaVazquez et al. 2002) . Hybrids can be fertile (e.g., GarciaVazquez et al. 2003) , and introgression between Atlantic salmon and brown trout has been demonstrated (e.g., Castillo et al. 2007 Castillo et al. , 2008 .
Given this general observational backdrop, Atlantic salmon and brown trout could be considered model species for investigating the indirect benefits and costs of interspecific spawning behavior in teleost fishes. In this study, the direction of interspecific crosses in the wild was assessed in a large survey of Spanish rivers. Furthermore, in an experiment conducted in a seminatural stream, the reproductive success of salmon females that mated to brown trout males in presence of salmon sneakers was compared with that of females that spawned with conspecific large males (also in presence of sneakers, the usual situation on natural spawning grounds) in order to explore the costs and benefits, if any, of heterospecific mating in these 2 salmonids.
Materials and Methods
In the surveys carried out in wild ecosystems as well as in experimental sets, the rules of the Committees of Ethics of the University of Oviedo (Spain) and the INRA (France) and the guidelines for animal welfare in the 2 countries were carefully followed.
Hybridization Survey in the Wild
Salmonid juveniles were sampled from 10 south European rivers (northern Spain, ca. lat 43°N, long 4-9°W) to fully explore the direction of interspecific hybridization in this southernmost area of sympatry of the 2 Salmo species. At least 15 km containing spawning grounds were explored in each river immediately after the spawning season, in late January-February. Although in other regions brown trout spawn earlier than Atlantic salmon as reported by Heggberget et al. (1988) , at this latitude brown trout spawning spreads over the whole Atlantic salmon reproduction season. A minimum of 10 separate river sections (each section ca. 400 m 2 ) with spawning redds (a zone of disturbed substrate holding one or several nests) were marked at random per river for further sampling. Electrofishing was carried out in spawning areas accessible from the sea in the 10 rivers during the summer of 2004 ( Figure 1 ). Three electrofishing passes were conducted in the river sections, until all selected spawning areas of each river and tributary had been covered. The electrofishing effort was similar in all rivers, samples being representative of the individuals present in sympatric spawning areas. Age 0þ salmonid juveniles (hatched in the year) were visually identified and retained for analysis (tissue sampling). Fish were anesthetized with tricaine methanesulfonate (MS-222, 25 mg/l, Argent Chemical Laboratories, Inc., Redmond, WA) to obtain a biopsy of adipose fin (about 1 mm 3 ) and scale samples for confirming fish age (Baglinière 1985) . Fin samples were preserved in absolute ethanol for genetic analysis: determination of the species or hybrid status and, in case of F 1 hybrids, of the maternal species. Fish were then transferred to clean river water and released after recovery from anesthesia in the same river area where they had been caught. 
Experimental Setting
In order to investigate costs and benefits of heterospecific mating for Atlantic salmon, an experiment was conducted in an artificial spawning channel fed with water diverted from the Lapitxuri Brook, a tributary of the River Nivelle in southern France (lat 43°N; Beall et al. 1997) . Interspecific hybridization has been reported in that river (Castillo et al. 2008 ). On spawning grounds, the salmon broodstock is generally composed of anadromous (individuals that have spent one or several years at sea after 1 or 2 years in the river) females, anadromous males, and mature male parr, as widely reported for Atlantic salmon at that latitude (e.g., Moran and Garcia-Vazquez 1998; Martinez et al. 2000; Garcia-Vazquez et al. 2001 and references therein). Therefore, both anadromous adults and mature parr were considered for the experiment. We were limited by artificial stream space, thus we did not study situations in which both large and parr Atlantic salmon males and brown trout males were together or situations where male brown trout were given a choice between female brown trout and Atlantic salmon.
Wild anadromous adults of Atlantic salmon were captured at fish traps, and mature salmon parr and brown trout were electrofished from the River Nivelle. They were released in different sections (28 m 2 ) of the experimental stream. Five to seven replicates of 2 different experimental situations were conducted (Table 1) , each involving one Atlantic salmon grilse female (a female that had spent one year in the sea, which is the most frequent returning age for the River Nivelle population, Dumas and Prouzet 2003) and different combinations of conspecific and heterospecific males. In each situation, the salmon female was released into a stream section where 6 mature salmon parr (maximum length 18.4 cm; density 0.2 parr/m 2 ) were present. In the Type 1 experimental set (A-E), only salmon males were present such that all spawnings were between conspecifics. Females spawned with both anadromous males and mature salmon parr. In heterospecific experimental situations (I-O), brown trout males were present together with mature salmon parr (Type 2). The minimum difference in length between a large adult male (salmon or trout) and the largest salmon parr present in the same section was 100 mm (60% of parr length; replicate K).
The experiments were set up in December, at the beginning of the spawning season at this latitude. They were staggered over 5 years (Table 1) due to space and staff constraints. The fish introduced in the stream were allowed to reproduce naturally and cursorily observed at each visit by technical staff and researchers (several times a day) until the completion of all spawning activity (in some cases, they naturally died in the hours after spawning, probably from exhaustion). Duration of spawning activity, which occurred mostly at night, was determined by direct observation and by mapping every morning the surface of gravel disrupted by females in the process of nest construction. When no more spawning activity was detected (i.e., a redd area had not increased over several days), the fish were removed, and females were gently squeezed to expel eggs. All remaining eggs were counted to determine egg retention. Offspring in the channel were sampled at the time of their dispersal from redds, after yolk sac absorption and emergence, with drift nets placed at the downstream end of each section and by electrofishing. Adipose fins of a number of randomly sampled offspring (all offspring in treatment L) were clipped for genetic analyses (determination of the species or hybrid status).
Measures were taken to avoid the introduction of experimental offspring in the local natural populations. They included a double trapping system and exhaustive electrofishing, until no more fry were captured in the channel sections in successive passes.
Reproductive Success Estimates
Offspring survival was estimated from the number of emerging salmon fry recovered, as (number of salmon fry)/ Length in mm. Large males: large actively courting males present in each situation. Offspring production in each experimental set as the number of living fry recovered. Genotyped: number of offspring genetically typed for species-specific markers.
(female fecundity -egg retention). Female fecundities F were estimated from mass before spawning ) by the relation F 5 1689.9 W 1.1046 (where W is female mass in kg; r 2 5 0.83, n 5 85). Female reproductive success was estimated as: (1 À egg retention) Â (fry survival) (in percent). Although hybrids appeared in one experimental situation, only salmon offspring were considered for measuring female reproductive success because of the reduced fertility of hybrids (Garcia-Vazquez et al. 2004; Castillo et al. 2008 ).
Genetic Analyses
The adipose fin was removed from adult fish, parr, and fry and ethanol-preserved for genetic typing. DNA was extracted following a Chelex-based protocol (Estoup et al. 1996) . Three species-specific markers were polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplified as described in Castillo et al. (2007) : the 5S rRNA locus, the promoter region of the histone-3 coding gene, and a section within the intron III of the transferrine gene. PCR amplification of these markers yields species-specific DNA fragments for Atlantic salmon and brown trout. Individuals exhibiting a hybrid genotype (amplification fragments corresponding to the 2 species) at the 3 markers can be considered F 1 hybrids.
The maternal species of F 1 hybrids was determined by restriction analysis within the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene (Ayllon et al. 2004) . Digestion of a PCR amplified 349-bp-long fragment with the enzyme PleI provides 2 fragments of 166 and 183 bp for Atlantic salmon and 5 fragments 53, 57, 73, 79, and 87 bp long for brown trout.
Statistical Analysis
For the river survey, association between frequency of hybrids and proportion of each parental species was tested employing the Pearson r statistic.
Comparisons between experimental groups for the 3 studied parameters expressed in percentage (egg retention, offspring survival, and female reproductive success) were carried out employing t-tests after ''arcsin'' transformation of data for normalization. The Mann-Whitney U test (2-tailed) was employed for comparing spawning duration between conspecific and heterospecific experiments. All the statistical tests were carried out using the SPSS 15.0 software.
Results

Hybridization in the Wild
In river areas accessible from the sea, S. salar and S. trutta were the only Salmonids found in the survey carried out in northern Spanish rivers (55.8% and 42.8%, respectively). Salmo salar was the most abundant species in many rivers (Figure 2) . Twenty-two F 1 interspecific hybrids appeared in the 1625 juveniles sampled, with a mean hybridization rate of 1.35% (range from 0% to 10%). These hybrids exhibited one salmon and one trout variant at the 3 species-specific markers analyzed, thus they were likely first-generation hybrids. Hybrids were found in 8 of the 10 rivers sampled, without apparent relation with the relative abundance of salmon and trout (r 5 0.071 with P 5 0.422 for the correlation between the proportion of trout and the proportion of hybrids in the 10 rivers considered). All the hybrids exhibited an Atlantic salmon species-specific mitochondrial restriction pattern, thus the maternal species was S. salar.
Experimental Set-Conspecific Situations
In the Lapitxuri experimental ground, sneak fertilization and predation (or attempts at predation) on eggs by salmon male parr was observed in all replicates. In the 5 conspecific situations where females were together with large anadromous and small mature salmon parr (A-E), spawning behavior involved active courtship by the anadromous male and sneak fertilization of ova by mature parr, as commonly reported for S. salar. A female constructed the nest by digging motions with her tail. The anadromous courting male approached the female with a quiver and touched her on the side. The mature male parr hid in or near the nest. The anadromous male attacked and chased them away when it detected their presence. At the moment of spawning, the courting male would move into the nest, quivering and mouth wide open, and release sperm simultaneously with the parr that had scrambled under the bellies of the pair. The parr would also eventually prey on eggs. Just after spawning, the female rapidly covered the eggs with gravel by digging movements similar to those employed during nest construction.
In the 5 conspecific situations, female egg retention was very variable, ranging from 0% to 24% in experiments C-D and B, respectively (Table 2) . Fry survival was also variable (18.4-40.9% in B and E, respectively) . Consequently, female reproductive success was also variable (14-40.8% in B and E, respectively). Spawning activity duration ranged from 4 (experiments A and E) to 10 (experiment D) days. All typed parents and offspring exhibited S. salar genotype at the three species-specific markers, which reasonably allowed to excluding the accidental use of hybrids or trout in the experiments.
Experimental Set-Heterospecific Situations
Heterospecific courtship followed by heterospecific mating attempts occurred in all the experiments where salmon females and trout males were together (I-O). Mature salmon male parr present in the area always exhibited sneaking behavior. Brown trout males actively courted salmon females and limited parr access to the nest by vigorous attacks and chases, following S. trutta characteristic male mating behavior with high aggressiveness toward other males (Garcia-Vazquez et al. 2002) . After courtship, salmon females and trout males released ova and sperm, respectively, with contribution from sneaker salmon parr that approached the couple and released their gametes simultaneously with the heterospecific couple. Then sneakers rapidly returned to their shelters (rocks, stones) for protection from aggressive trout males.
Although heterospecific mating apparently occurred because brown trout males released sperm when salmon females spawned, genetic analyses (Table 2 ) confirmed that in 6 of 7 situations (I-L and N-O) sneaker salmon parr achieved all the fertilizations (or most of them, as not all offspring were genotyped except for L). Hybrids were not detected in those 6 experimental sets, all the 970 typed offspring being Atlantic salmon. In situation M, 79 of 100 typed individuals yielded hybrid genotype, meaning that ova were fertilized by brown trout sperm. The remaining 21 juveniles exhibited only DNA fragments typical of Atlantic salmon, revealing that ova were fertilized by sneaking mature parr. Taking together all the I-O experiments, the proportion of hybrids found in the 1070 typed offspring was 7.38%. The remaining 92.62% were pure Atlantic salmon.
The parents in Type 2 experiments corresponded in all cases to pure species (salmon or trout) as confirmed by the 3 markers.
In this set of experiments, the 4 reproductive parameters analyzed were generally more variable than in the conspecific situations (Table 2) . Egg retention ranged from 0% to 75% (experiments I-N-O and L, respectively) and survival from 10% to 41% (L and M, respectively); consequently, enormous variation was found for female reproductive success: from 2.5% (experiment L) to 39.4% (situation I). It should be noted that in experiment M, although offspring survival was high (41.2%) and egg retention relatively low (27.5%), the final female reproductive success was reduced to 6.3% because only pure Atlantic salmon offspring (21%) were taken into account for calculating reproductive success. Duration of spawning activity ranged from 5 (experiments L and O) to 13 (experiment N) days.
Comparison of Con-and Heterospecific Situations
Variability between experiments within treatment was expected, at least partially due to the fact that the experiments were developed in different years. Egg retention, although variable among experiments within treatment, tended to be lower (Figure 3 ) when females were with a conspecific anadromous male (average 5.7%) than in heterospecific situations (average 20.5%). The 2 types of situations were not statistically different (t 5 0.307, not significant [NS]). Likewise, no difference was found between heterospecific and conspecific situations for mean offspring survival (30.3% and 24.4% for conspecific and heterospecific experiments, respectively, t 5 1.5 Â 10 À8 , NS). Egg retention and fry survival together can be considered an estimate of female reproductive success. Consistent with nonsignificantly different egg retention and fry survival, mean reproductive success (Figure 3) was not significantly different (t 5 0.084, NS) between the 2 experimental treatments (16.3% and 29.1% in hetero-and conspecific matings, respectively). Finally, the duration of spawning activity was higher when salmon females were together with trout males (mean of 8.3 days) than when they were with conspecific males (5.6 days on average) but again the difference was not significant (U 1 5 7, n 1 5 5, n 2 5 7, P . 0.05, NS).
Discussion
Although post-F 1 hybrids have been detected in some of these rivers (Castillo et al. 2008) , in the present survey all hybrids exhibited hybrid genotypes at the 3 species-specific markers considered, likely being F 1 . The detected ''hot spots'' for hybridization could be exacerbated by kin sampling in the Mendo, Mera, and Mandeo rivers, whose very small Atlantic salmon populations are the southernmost European populations of this species (Moran et al. 2005) , but in larger rivers with spawning areas spreading over more than 50 km like the Sella and the Cares rivers kin sampling seems less likely. The findings presented in this study provide new insights into our understanding of interspecific mating. First, asymmetric hybridization between Atlantic salmon and brown trout in the wild was confirmed in this study. Hybridization previously detected in some of these rivers (Garcia de Leaniz and Verspoor 1989) had been attributed to contribution of mature male parr to brown trout spawning. Although such cross can occur in absence of brown trout adult males (Garcia-Vazquez et al. 2002) , only hybrids produced by crosses between salmon females and trout males were found in our in situ survey of wild juveniles. This could be explained by a survival of F 1 hybrids higher for those issued from salmon females than for those obtained from trout female Â salmon male crosses (Garcia-Vazquez et al. 2004) . Hybrids appeared in most rivers regardless of the relative proportion of salmon and trout. For example, in the River Eo almost 90% of the juveniles were salmon and the proportion of hybrids (issued from salmon females) was 5.7%. However, abundance of salmon juveniles in a river is not an indicator of the abundance of anadromous salmon males over the whole spawning season.
Absence of anadromous salmon males is quite frequent in small populations at the end of the reproductive season. On the spawning grounds, anadromous salmon males suffer from differential mortality due to intense intrasexual competition (Fleming 1996) . After the peak of the spawning season (mid December in southern Europe), few large males may be left to fertilize the eggs of late-maturing females. Hybridization could thus be a consequence or subproduct of the relative abundance of hetero-and conspecific males, as is the case for some birds (e.g., Gee 2003) . Although heterospecific males are not the first mating choice of salmon females , also reflected in somewhat delayed spawning and higher egg retention in our experiments), they court the female and can spawn with her. When trout males take on the courting role, mature parr may compensate for the lack of conspecific anadromous males by contributing to heterospecific spawns as they do in conspecific ones. As many ova will be fertilized by sneaking salmon parr, a large proportion of offspring in heterospecific mating will be pure Atlantic salmon. The average contribution of mature parr to offspring issued from heterospecific spawns was 93%, much higher than the contribution of this type of males in conspecific spawns (65%) described for the wild salmon population of the River Nivelle (Martinez et al. 2000) . In fact, in 6 of the 7 experimental setups containing both brown trout and Atlantic salmon parr males, 100% of the offspring were sired by parr. This is not exceptional because parr can fertilize most ova (sometimes all ova) of a female spawn even in presence of an actively courting anadromous conspecific male (e.g., Moran et al. 1996; Thomaz et al. 1997 ) but can be considered very high. It is possible that sperm competition, described in natural spawning for Atlantic salmon (e.g., Mjølnerød et al. 1998) , played a role for explaining this result or maybe females exhibited some type of behavior that reduces mating success of male brown trout, like slightly delaying ova release. This aspect has not been considered in our study and could constitute a good subject for further investigations.
The possible trade-off of this strategy could be the loss of fitness due to some hybrid offspring. Although hybrids of salmon female and trout male are viable and even fertile, their fertility is significantly lower than that of pure species (e.g., Garcia-Vazquez et al. 2004; Castillo et al. 2008) , thus can be considered a reproductive waste in the long term. However, the alternative-not accepting courtship by heterospecific males-could be worse for salmon females if they overmatured and lost their eggs. The cost of accepting heterospecific courtship was certainly low in our experiments, as only 7% of the offspring were hybrids in heterospecific crosses. Mature male parr can fertilize all ova of a female in absence of anadromous males (Jones and Hutchings 2001) but are also prone to prey on eggs, a type of cannibalism typical of this species (Jones and King 1952) that has also been observed, although not quantified, in the experiments reported here. Aggressiveness of brown trout males toward other males (Garcia-Vazquez et al. 2002) likely exerted a protective role against disturbances of female spawning by rival males, including male parr.
For brown trout males, however, there is no direct benefit from courting a salmon female because their fitness will not increase through hybrids. We could consider trout interspecific courtship and mating a sort of ''mistake'' or ''confusion.'' Although odor-mediated kin recognition exists in salmonids (Brown GEand Brown JA 1996) , brown trout included (Carlsson et al. 2004) , females of the 2 closely related Salmo species release substances that act as olfactory stimuli for sexual attraction across species boundaries (Olsén et al. 2000) . On the other hand, brown trout incurred little or no cost when engaging in interspecific courtship in absence of large Atlantic salmon males. Malemale fights were not necessary. They were substituted by chases on the much smaller salmon males present in the Figure 3 . Results of the experiments involving 3 different combinations of males with one salmon female: salmon male parr, large anadromous salmon, and adult brown trout. Mean values (standard deviation as vertical bars) of female egg retention (eggs retained over female fecundity, in percent), offspring survival (living offspring over number of eggs deposited, in percent), female reproductive success, in percent, and spawning activity duration (days). spawning arena. Salmonid males are polygynous, as many other fishes (Avise et al. 2002) . Trout males mating with Atlantic salmon females most probably have other opportunities for conspecific mating. Participating in multiple spawnings may compensate for their potential loss of energy and gametes in one or a few heterospecific crosses increasing their fitness through many conspecific matings. As in other cases (Marshall et al. 2002) , reinforcement of interspecific barriers through premating avoidance of heterospecific crosses is not expected for these 2 sympatric salmonids in south European rivers: salmon females can obtain an indirect benefit, and trout males will not suffer from decreased reproductive success.
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